
toast | sourdough, rye, soy linseed, ciabatta, raisin               5.0
jam, peanut butter, vegemite, honey [ricotta + 2, gluten free +2] 

avocado smash, feta, toast                     8.5

açai bowl, organic açai, seasonal fruit, gluten free granola,15.9 
honey, chia seed [gf] [peanut butter +2] 

cacao protein pancakes, seasonal fruit, almond flakes    17.9 
coconut ice cream

nonie’s charcoal bread, citrus cured salmon, chives,     16.9
cream cheese, soft boiled egg [gf] 

corn and zucchini fritters, chipotle, feta, corn pure,           19.0 
tomato salsa, poached egg, sumac    [bacon + 3]  

bacon and egg roll, bacon, egg, cheese, bbq, brioche         8.9

breakkie wrap, bacon, hashbrown, fried eggs, cheese,      13.9 
aioli, house bbq

eggs your way, 2 free range eggs your way, sourdough      9.9

omelette, tomato, mushroom, spinach, feta, sourdough      14.9

chilli crab omelette, corn, shallots, soy dressing, ciabatta  22.0

sir benny’s poached eggs, wilted spinach, smoked ham,  18.9
hollandaise, sourdough [citrus cured salmon +3] [bacon + 2]

big breakfast, eggs your way, double smoked bacon,        22.9 
chicken sausage, hashbrown, truss tomatoes, mushroom, 
wilted spinach, sourdough

  

 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ALL DAY MENU

middle eastern salad, cos, radicchio, cucumber, olives,    16.9 
quinoa, mint, green peas, pine nuts, baba ganoush [v, gf]
[halloumi + 5, chicken + 6, king prawns + 8, salmon 10.5]

poke bowl, sashimi grade tuna, black rice, avo,             22.0 
edamame, zucchini, fish roe, seaweed, pickled ginger 

grilled king prawn tacos, guacamole, chilli tomato salsa,  19.0 
cheese, tortilla, fries

green goddess bowl, tempura zucchini flowers, kale,    20.0 
broccolini, cucumber, green apple, black barley, hazelnuts, 
baby radish, marinated ricotta

wagyu cheese burger, pickles, onion, tomato, lettuce,    15.0
aioli, house relish, shoe string fries [bacon +3]

crumbed chicken burger, fresh tomato, lettuce,                15.0
bacon, cheese, chili jam, aioli, shoe string fries

chicken schnitzel, cos lettuce, red radicchio, olives,          20.0 
za’atar, nduja aioli, shoe string fries     

chicken wraps, please see our display     10.0

sides
shoe string fries                                                              5.0
sweet potato fries, garlic aioli                                                 7.9

DRINKS
coffee 
[extra shot, decaf + 0.5]    
[lactose free, almond, macadamia, oat or soy +0.7]
espresso                 3.5
single origin | ask us for our weekly offering            4.0
macchiato, piccolo                3.8
chai latte, turmeric latte, hot chocolate              4.0
sticky chai                5.0

freddo espresso                            5.0 
freddo cappuccino               6.0
coffee frappe                 6.5 

iced latte                 6.0 
iced chocolate                 7.5 
iced mocha                 8.5 

freshly squeezed juices                                           8.9
sunrise | orange, carrot, ginger
detox | apple, celery, beetroot, carrot, ginger
lean and green | kale, celery, apple, cucumber
tropical | apple, pineapple, watermelon, orange

dairy free frappes [df]                                                     9.5
mango | mango, banana, pineapple
mix berry | strawberry, blueberry, banana

smoothies               10.0
all served with banana and ice cream
choose from - blueberry, strawberry or mango

açai smoothie - organic açai berries, fresh banana,      10.0 
granola, frozen blueberries

choc protein shake - coconut water, peanut butter,      10.0 
banana, bsc choc protein powder
[vegan protein +2]  [espresso +2]

shakes
milkshakes - banana, strawberry, chocolate, caramel,    8.0
vanilla  [kids 5]
thickshakes - loads of ice cream, choice of banana,       9.0 
strawberry, chocolate, caramel or vanilla
nutella bomb - awesome amount of nutella, ice cream,  10.0
whipped cream

KIDS
chicken nuggets, fries                 9.0
cheeseburger, fries                                                           9.0
kids juices , freshly squeezed apple or orange juice        5.0
kids milkshakes                               5.0

| RG 4.0 | LG 4.5

[v] vegan [gf] gluten free [df] dairy free


